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DARWIN'S ESSAY ON INSTINCT. 

This so-called '' postl1umous" essay of the late Charles Darwin, 
\vl1icl1 was writte11 thirty years ago, ,vas read at a rece11t meeting 
of the Lin11roa11 Society by Mr. G. J. Romanes, to whose forth
comi11g ,vork on-tl1e '' Mental Evolt1tion of A11imals" it will be added 
as a11 appeudix. Tl1e following is an outline of the paper :-UndE-1· 
the l1ead of 11i'igrcttion, tl1e main points witl1 whicl1 D arwin is con
cerned are-(1) that in different kinds of birds we can trace a 
perfect gradation fron1 those which, witl1 1nore or less regularity, 
cl1a11ge their quarters within the same cot1ntry, to those whicl1 at 
regular intervals mig1·ate to another cot1ntry; (2) the same species 
is found i11 one country to migrate, and in anothe1· not to do so, 
or migratory and stationary incli vidt1als of one species may be founcl 
in tl1e same cot1ntry; (3) the migratory instinct may be 1·esolved 
i11to two clistinct factors-a periodical i11ip'ltlse to travel, a11d a se1tse of 
tlte clirectio1t in \vl1ich to travel; (4) me11 in a savage state are k11own 
to exhibit a sense of direction, lost in more civilised individt1als, 
which may be analogous to tl1at shown by animals; (5) certain birds 
a11d animals have trt1ly 1nigratory instincts. On these admitted data 
Mr. Darwi11 proceeds to fou11d his tl1eol'y of the origin of the migratory 
instinct. Tl1is theory is, that the ancestors of migratory animals were 
a1111t1ally c,lri veu, by cold or want of f0od, to travel slowly southwards, 
and that iu time this compulsory travelling would become an i11-
stinctive passion, as in the case of certain Spanish sheep. In the case 
of birds, the wings wo11lcl be t1sed, a11d if in the cot1rse of mauy genera
tions tl1e laud over ,vhicl1 they \Vere in the habit of flying in their 
annual jot1rney were to be slo\vly submerged, the line of fligl1t \.Vould 
tend to remain. unaltered, and we sl1ould thus arrive at the state of 
thi11gs which vve knovv now to exist, viz., migratory birds flyiug over 
great stretcl1es of ocea11. 

In regarJ to another ki11d of instinct, we are in possession of 
abundant facts to sl1ow that, in the case of man, instinctive fear 
does not exist in a state of nat111·e; it }1as first to be acquired, and 
is the11 lost again under domestication. The feig11ing of death by 
iusects and spiders is shown to be merely an instinct of remaining 
motionless, a11cl therefore inconspicuo11s in the presence of danger, 
there being 110 idea of clecitlt, or tl1e simulatio11 thereof, on tl1e part of 
the animal. 

In respect of a third instinct, tl1at of ?Lest-biiilcli-11,g, many facts 
show that it is subject to great variatio11, both in an individual and, 
in course of time, in a species. Hence Darwin argt1es-'' If it be 
admitted that the nests of each bird, ,vherever placed, 1111d however 
constructed, be good for that species ttuder its own conditions of 
life, and if the 11esti11g i11stinct varies ever so little when a bird is 
placed under new conditions, aud if tl1ese variations can be i11herited, 
of wl1icl1 there can be little doubt, tl1en 11attu·al selection in the course 
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of ages might modify and perfect al1nost to auy degree the nest of a 
bird in compa1·ison with tl1at of its progenitors." 1\1r. Darwin sl1ows 
likewise that variations of instinct have occurred i11 ani1nals, as, e.g., 
the hJ1ret1a of South Africa has ceased to make burroVi'S, and so on; 
and similarly tl1e lodge of tl1e beaver might have bee11 developed ot1t 
of such a habitation as is made by tl1e mt1sk rat. The author con
tinues-'' As tl1ere is ofte11 111 t1cl1 difficulty in imagining l1ow an 
insti11ct could first l1ave arisen, it may be wortl1 ,vhile to give a few, 
out of many, cases of occasional and ct1riot1s l1al)its, wl1icl1 ca1111ot be 
co11sidered as regt1lar instincts, but "'·hicb migl1t, according to 011r 

,
1 ieVi'S, give rise to such." After doing this, Mr. Darwin proceec1s to 

consider some of the special diffict1lties of the sul)ject fro1n tl1e poi11t 
of view of nat11ral selection, and :finally su111s up tl1e argument in bis 
usual way. His concluding words are-'' It may not be logical, bt1t to 
my 1nind it is far more satisfactory, to look at the young ct1cl{oo eject
ing its foster-brothers, ants 111aki11g sl~.ves, tl1e larvro of tl1e Ichneu
monidre feeding within the live bodies of their prey, cats playjng ,vith 
mice, otters a11d cormo.1;a11ts with living fish, not as instincts specially 
given by tl1e Creator, bt1t as very small parts of one general law leading 
to the ad,:ancement of all organic bodies-Multiply, Vary, let the 
Strongest Live a11d tl1e Weakest Die." 

Though tl1is doctrine may not be i11 accord witl1 our ust1al li11es of 
thought, there can be no doubt tl1at it is at 011ce more logical (ir1 spite 
of Darwin's hesitation to make the claim in the sentence just qt1oted), 
and more reverent to tl1e Cre:1tor, to suppose these things to be bt1t 
n1.inute details of one general plan, gradually worki11g itself 011t in tl1e 
course in which He has set it, than to picture eacl1 detail as i11de
pende11tly fixed and considerecl, where, as often happe11s, tl1e instinct 
only leads to its possessor's misery or death. It may be added that, 
as may be gatl1ered from \vhat was said at first, this essay n1ust 11ot 
be regarded entirely as giving tl1e views of its author as he ,vould l1ave 
set tl1em forth, had lie elaborated tbe subject witl1 all the ,vealth of 
his later k11owleclge.-W. B. G. 

In another paragraph ,ve have 1·eferred to the retirement of 
Professor Owen from bis active dt1ties. Still a11otl1er veteran has 
signified that he is probably approaching the end of his long scie11ti:fi.c 
labours. In the last number of tl1e 11 Annals ancl Magazine of Natural 
History" the Rev. M. J. Berkeley, in a concluding 11ote to his 
contribution to '' British Fungi," says that lie is '' glad to be able 
to n1ake" a certain correctio11, 1

' as this is j11 all probability the last of 
a long series of contributio1ls." How long they l1ave been ot1r readers 
may form some idea, if we state tl1at they commenced iu 1837, in the 
'' Magazine of Zoology and Botany," and that Mr. Berkeley haH 
enumerated in them o,·e1· 2,0CO species of Fungi new to our Britifh 
Flora. 




